Successful Connections

**WHO:** For service providers, home visitors and community members

**WHAT:** Professional speakers provide one-hour sessions on various topics

**WHEN:** 12-12:55pm

**WHERE:** Zoom

### 2023

**January 5:** No Lunch & Learn

**February 2:**
**Title:** Building Cultural Sensitivity Part 2
**Presented By:** Dr. Kimberly Harrison, Washburn University

**March 2:**
**Title:** Learning about Vaping
Marketing strategies, Chemicals found in Vapes, warning signs of substance use, ways to decrease substance use
**Presented By:** Lynn Smith (PARS)

**April 6:**
**Title:** Know When to Contact TARC
**Presented By:** Kelly Frantz-Langford, Children’s Services - Assistive Technology Director TARC, Inc

**May 4:**
**Title:** Domestic & Dating Violence
**Presented By:** Emily Steimel-Handy, Public Education Coordinator, Center for Safety & Empowerment

**June 1:**
**Title:** TBD
**Presented By:** TBD

Contact Jane Redger or Ashley Buss with any questions
jane@east.ks.childcareaware.org, 785-440-4509 or ashley@east.ks.childcareaware.org 785-440-4510